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IMEDF is a social 
enterprise vehicle of the 
Development Alternatives 
Group. Its major lines of 
business are cluster 
development, micro 
enterprise development 
and capacity building. 

IMEDF conducted a two-day workshop on Social Innovation & Inclusive 
Entrepreneurship from  February 23-24, 2024 at Mirzapur, Uttar Pradesh 
for SBI Foundation.

The Managing Director, and Vice President, SBI Foundation, along with 
CEO, Development Alternatives also attended the workshop. 

The objectives of the workshop were:

•  To build an understanding of social innovation and systems thinking 
approaches and their application in the development sector. 

•  To elucidate these approaches for grounding inclusive 
entrepreneurship in rural sector

•  To equip the participants with tools for designing, implementing 
and managing entrepreneurship programmes. 

The participants included mid-level managers with 7 to 12 years of work 
experience in the development sector with management responsibilities 
for entrepreneurship initiatives. 
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IMEDF conducts Social Innovation & Inclusive 
Entrepreneurship Workshop for SBI Foundation  

Women artisans at the Natural Dye Cluster, Karnataka and Lac and 
other Non-Timber Forest Products Cluster, Jharkhand.     



Paddy farmer turned CEO of 
Tasar Silk Cluster, West Bengal

Women’s Farmer Producer 
Company promoting high-
value agriculture through 
Okra cultivation

31-year old Kabita Singh is the CEO of women-only IMEDF-
SFURTI Tasar Silk cluster, comprising 997 women. 

She decided to take up Tasar sericulture in 2014, despite 
opposition from her family as her work involved going outside 
the village to train women into silk farming. Today, 44 families 
in Kabita’s village practice silkworm rearing, while she zips 
around on her scooty. Earlier, they used paddy for self-
consumption and sold it sometimes but now, Kabita earns INR 
1.5 lakh per year. Sericulture has made her financially secure 
and thus, she is able to educate her kids well.

Dhamtari Swabhiman Mahila Farmer Producer Company 
Limited in Chhattisgarh is promoting cultivation of high-value 
crops such as okra under the STREE initiative supported by 
HDFC Bank. The goal of the FPC is to integrate farmers into the 
mainstream market through the FPC at the cluster level. 
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Cluster Development 

In Bilaspur district of Chhattisgarh, 400 rural women run the Rural 
Industrial Park stitching unit with technical support from IMEDF. 
These women are skilled artisans in apparel making and have 
sealed a MoU with a private firm to source the raw material and 
market their final products. 

RIPAs are a flagship initiative of the Chhattisgarh government, 
which IMEDF is a Technical Support Agency in three districts. 
These initiatives are focused on creating sustainable livelihood 
models and ensure villagers do not have to step out and RIPA 
would provide the necessary resources. Along with the collection 
of raw materials, the locals are earning more from value addition

400 women run the Rural 
Industrial Park in Chhattisgarh 

IMEDF in the Media
Scan the QR Code to watch how 500 tribal 
women of the IMEDF Coffee Cluster in 
Vishakhapatnam process your coffee. 

Women artisans at the Rural Industrial Park 

Interventions under STREE initiatives



efgyk fdlku mRiknd daiuh 
mPp ewY; okyh d`f"k dks c<kok ns +
jgh gS fHkUMh ds [ksrh ds ek/;e ls

/kerjh LokfHkeku efgyk fdlku mRiknd daiuh] NÙkhlx< esa ,pMh,Qlh 
cSad&lefFkZr L=h igy esa mPp ewY; Qly tSls fHkaMh dks c<+kok ns jgh gSA 

efgyk fdlku mRiknd daiuh dk y{; fdlkuksa dks eq[;/kkjk cktkj esa 
la?kfVr djuk gSA
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NÙkhlx< ds fcykliqj 'kgj esa 400 xzkeh.k efgyk vkS|ksfxd ikdZ esa flykbZ 
bdkbZ pykrh gSa ftlesa vkbZ,ebZMh,Q rduhdh leFkZu nsrk gSA efgyk,a 
ifj/kku fuekZ.k esa dq'ky dkjhxj gSA

efgykvksa us 1 futh QeZ ls le>kSrk Kkiu fd;k gS ftlesa os lkexzh ysrh gS vkSj 
vafre mRikn csprh gSA 

xzkeh.k vkS|ksfxd ikdZ NÙkhlx< ljdkj dh çeq[k igy gS ftlesa 
vkbZ,ebZMh,Q 03 ftyksa  esa  rduhdh leFkZu nsrk gS A

400 efgykvksa }kjk lapkfyr 
xzkeh.k vkS|ksfxd ikdZ 

xzkeh.k vkS|ksfxd ikdZ esa dke djrh efgyk dkjhxj 

 efgyk fdlku mRiknd daiuh dh çfrfuf/k 
fHkaMh QkeZ ij

DyLVj fodkl

efgyk fdlku cuh rlj lewg 
dh eq[ ; dk;Zikyd vf/kdkjh

dfcrk flag 31 of"kZ; efgyk if'pe caxky ds rlj lewg dh eq[; 
dk;Zikyd vf/kdkjh cuhA bl lewg esa 997 efgyk lnL; gSaA

dfcrk us rlj js'ke ds dhM+ksa dk ikyu 2014 esa 'kq: fd;kA ifjokj ls 
fojks/k ds ckotwn] dfcrk efgykvks¡ dks js'ke dk çf'k{k.k nsus xk¡o ls ckgj 
tkrh FkhA vkt] dfcrk ds xk¡o ls 44 ifjokj js'kedhV ikyu djrs gSA

igys ;s ifjokj Lo;a ds miHkksx ds fy, /kku mxkrs Fks ysfdu vc dfcrk 
js”ke ds dhM+ksa dk ikyu djds 1-5 yk[k #i;s okf"kZd dekrh gSA js'kedhV 
ikyu ls og vc vkfFkZd :i ls lqjf{kr gSA

vkbZ,ebZMh,Q] ehfM;k esa
D;w-vkj dksM LdSu djsa vkSj tkus dSls fo'kk[kkiÙkue 
d‚Qh DyLVj dh 500 tutkrh; efgyk,a vki rd 
d‚Qh igq¡pkrh gSA



m|eh ok.kh% orZeku viMsV!
gekjs fMftVy eap & m|eh us m|eh ok.kh] ,d baVjSfDVo vkokt çfrfØ;k 
ç.kkyh dk 'kqHkkjaHk fd;kA

;g uokpkj 24X7 m|e'khyrk ij ykbo vkSj fu%'kqYd tkudkjh vkdka{kh vkSj 
ekStwnk m|eh dks muds eksckby Qksu ij mÙkj çns'k ds fetkZiqj] Hknksgh] 
okjk.klh] xkthiqj ftyks esa nsrk gSA

m|eh ok.kh ds ek/;e ls 500$ m|fe;ksa dks _.k leFkZu] O;kikj fopkj ij 
lek/kku çkIr gq;s gSA

m|eh ok.kh us 20]000+ m|fe;ksa dks fMftVy dkSu cusxk fctusl yhMj ds 
ek/;e ls lqfo/kk miyC/k djok;hA

m|eh ,d HkkSfrd eap gS tks vafre ehy ij m|eh fd;ksLd ds usVodZ 
vkSj lfØ; m|eh leqg ds ek/;e ls m|e lgk;rk lsok,¡ çnku djds 
m|fe;ksa fd v/kwjh ekaxksa dks iwjk djrk gSA

vkb,Z ebMZ h,Q u s lkekftd fuo's k epa  & jxa  n s d s lkFk lk>ns kjh dh g S l{w e 
m|ek as d s fy, de C;kt nj vkjS  le; ij _.k los kvk as d s fy,A 

,d lkekftd fuos'kd cusa vkSj gekjs m|eh xzkeh.k O;kikj dks"k esa fuos'k 
djsa ftlds ek/;e ls 1829 m|fe;ksa dks 7-97 djksM+ :i;s dh foÙkh; 
iwath _.k ds :i esa miyC/k djk;h x;h gSA
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;klehu mÙkj çns'k ds NksVs ls 'kgj fetkZiqj esa jgrh gSA ekrk&firk ds nsgkar 
ds ckn mudks vius NksVs HkkbZ&cgu dk ikyu&iks"k.k djuk iM+kA

;klehu us flykbZ dh ijarq vf/kd equkQk ugha gqvkA ;klehu us MsoyiesaV 
v‚YVjusfVOl ds vk;Z efgyk igy ds ckjs esa tkukA igy ds ek/;e ls 
;klehu us 1 yk[k #i;s ls bZ&fjD'kk [kjhnk vkSj bZ&fjD'kk pykuk lh[kkA

vkt] ;klehu Ldwyh Nk=ksa dks ifjogu lqfo/kk nsrh gS vkSj 15]000 #i;s çfr 
eghuk dekrh gSA

bZ&fjD'kk pkyu ls ifjorZu 

;klehu vius ?kj fetkZiqj esa

m|eh xzkeh.k O;kikj fuf/k

m|eh ok.kh ij Lo;a lgk;rk lewg ds lnL; 
ckrphr djrs gq,

lw{e m|fe;ksa ds fy, 
,d & ek= eap

lkekftd fuos'kd cuus ds fy, LdSu djsa
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udyaME Vaani: Live updates!

Our digital platform - udyaME launched ‘Gram Vaani’, an 
Interactive Voice Response System (IVRS) based community 
media platform. 

The innovation provides 24x7 live and free information on 
entrepreneurship to aspirational and existing entrepreneurs 
through their cell phones in four geographies - Mirzapur, Bhadohi, 
Varanasi and Ghazipur. 

The technology has generated 1000+ queries from entrepreneurs 
on content such as credit support and business ideation which is 
aired episodically. 500+ entrepreneurs have been able to access 
information on business ideation and how to access finance. 
udyaME Vaani has also launched digital Kaun Banega Business 
Leader (KBBL) and has reached 20,000+ entrepreneurs.

udyaME is a phygital platform that caters to the unmet demands 
of the entrepreneur by delivering enterprise support services at 
the last  mile through a network of udyaME kiosks and active 
udyaME samuh as channel partners.

IMEDF has partnered with the social investing platform Rang De 
for low-cost and timely credit delivery services for micro-
enterprises. Become a Social Investor now and invest in our 
udyaME Rural Business Fund and supported 1772 entrepreneurs 
with 7.68 crores.

One-stop platform for  
Micro Entrepreneurs
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Yasmeen, hails from the small town of Mirzapur in Uttar Pradesh. Having 
lost her parents early in life, she was left behind with five younger siblings 
to take care of.

Yasmeen turned to tailoring to support her family but could not sustain 
for long. She then learnt about the Safe Mobility initiative of 
Development Alternatives that focuses on creating dignified livelihood 
opportunities for rural women. She participated in the e-rickshaw 
training session and learnt how to operate it. She took a loan of INR 1 lakh 
and bought the vehicle. 

Today, she provides transportation services to school students and 
earns approximately INR 15,000 monthly with which she pays her 
installments too. 

Driving Change through an E-Rickshaw 
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Yasmeen stands tall and happy

Scan now to be a Social Investor 

udyaME Rural Business Fund

Self Help Group members interact on 
udyaME Vaani
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Products designed at IMEDF RIPAs promote conscious consumption

In the heart of Dhouramuda, a tribal village, a group of 15 
enterprising bamboo craftspersons are the torchbearers of 
change. With IMEDF as Technical Support Agency in Rural 
Industrial Parks, the artisans are skillfully blending tradition with 
innovation.

Dhouramuda RIPA
Bilaspur, Chhattisgarh

The cattle feed manufacturing unit in Akaltari RIPA is operated by 
Jaibharat Women’s Self Help Group. The women SHG members 
use probiotics, vitamins and minerals to prepare the feed. 

Akaltari RIPA
Bilaspur, Chhattisgarh

The organic paint manufacturing unit in Ranigaon RIPA is run by the 
members of Jagruti Women’s Self Help Group. The eco-friendly 
paint is anti-fungul, anti-bacterial and is made up of natural 
materials. It is sold under the brand - Prakriti.

Ranigaon RIPA
Bilaspur, Chhattisgarh

Follow us on 
social media

@imedf_delhi
@imedf

The cattle  feed brand Bilasa Pashu Aahar
Dear Reader,
We are happy to bring you Hindi edition of Insights. These stories can also 
be read by our Hindi-speaking artisans and grassroots entrepreneurs. 
Happy reading!  


